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a la carte" i. e.

And take a look at our

display of things to

make the home a place

of

Comfort and Beauty

yOU wont find fault with our prices,

nor will you turn away because

you have not the ready cash.

yyE offer yoix full value for your money

first, and then arrange a payment plan

for you that makes the buying easy.

"Service

Opposite Postoffice,

In

START 1907

BEGIN WITH ELECTRIC LIGHT

IT IS CHEAPER

Mnke 1907 nil F.LKCTRIC YKAR In your house' old ns
well as in your STORE, nml enjoy the convenience, the labor
saving, the heallhfuluess, the .safety, the economy n ml the pros
pcrity that attends the use of KLUCTRICiTY.

Free Lamp Renewals!
to all meter customers, new Kdlsou base lamps of 4, 8, 16, 33 mid
50 caudle (rawer, in exchange for old lamps heretofore furnished
by the Company. Lamp renewals will be made at Nos. 147-14- 9

SKVKNTII STRIiUT ONLY.

PROE LAMP RENEWALS mean better Unlit, nud Is EQUAL

TO A SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION IN THE COST OF LIGHTING.

For information call MAIN 6688.

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY

First and Alder Streets,
TclcpboM Mln 66(18 PORTLAND, ORHOON

pay only what you get.

St. Johns.

or call oil

Dance!

I HARDWARE !

& We are receiving our Spring Stock of Garden Tools,
Poultry Netting and Heath & Milligan Paints.

Let us figure the bill of Hardware, Doors and Win- - 4T
dows, nnd Paint tor your new house. We give you Jjg
satisfaction in service and prices. A

I POTTER & GOOLD t
l8 TUB HARDWARK MEN.

A Word to the Wise is Sufficient. I
t

Present investment in St. Johns realty means future independence.

For reliable information about prices and

lct !fwitlnns. write

for

.2
will

Colvin & Henderson
101 i.j Philadelphia Street ST. JOHNS, ORKGON

Notary Public. Conveyancer. Titles Examined.

Show!

Come

RIGHT

aaStttffiSS

BICKNER'S HALL

Monday Evening, Feb. 17
. b

"Wanted, A Wife"
The roaring three-ac- t farce comedy will be repeated by the ACMK DRA-

MATIC COM PAN YA Social Dane mfUr how. Diamond's Orchestra

has been engaged for the occasion. Good time, goou mow, gooa music

Prices 35 cents, 35 cents; children 15 cents.

Local News.
The best of Fire Insurance at

D. C. Rogers & Co.

Rough dry washing at 6c per
pound. West Coast Laundry.,

Leave your orders for cakes for
socials, etc. at. the Home Bakery,

Mr. nml Mrs. Knvmoiul Lee took
in the dance at Oregon City Satur-
day night.

Mrs. H. Wills of North Dakota.
is visiting with her sister, Mrs. G.
Ward of St. Johns.

Comer 100x100 on Jersey St. one
block from center, $6250, cash.
D. C. Rocers & Co.

Weir's Lead belongs to no trust.
Live and let' live is the motto. St.
Johns Sash and Door Co.

Esther and Carl Licbcrmaii vis- -

itcd at the home of Rev. K. K.
McVicker several davs last week.

Kx-Go- Fletcher returned to St.
Johns last Monday after n month's
sojourn among the solons at Salem.

Insure against fire before you
have one, with D. C. Rogers, agent
for the old reliable Phoenix of Lon
don.

D. Tallmati has begun the con
struction of n new residence on the
corner of Hayes und Charleston
streets.

The tulips arc sticking their
heads out of the ground and in
another mouth there will be posies
for every one.

Hi Ii. Wagner of the Wagoner
Co , spent several days the past
week, at the home of his sister at
Iudccndcucc, Ore.

Singing lessons given by a lady.
Verms 50c per lesson. Address
Music Teacher, 594, 15. Morrison
street, Portland, Ore.

W. G. Wood, formerly of
tMlmny, and heavily Interested In
St. Johns real estate, was a visitor
in the city last Monday.

I). S. Southmiiyd, painter, paper
langer and' decorator, has plenty of
1006 wall patier in stock at 708 W.
Richmond street, St. Johns.

Many teams arc engaged in haul-u- g

ties from the O. R. & N. tracks
to the rlirht of way of the Portland
& Seattle railroad across the penin-
sula

Lost Gold chain, in St. Johns,
on jersey street, 'liiurstiay utter- -

noon. Finder return to this ofllce
and receive reward. Party is
known.

If you arc tired of the monoto
nous meals served at restuurauts
and hotels and desire good home
cooked meals, go to .103 West
Johns street.

It would be well for all to look
carefully over their statement of
taxes due before paying same.
Vherc is said to be errors in a num
ber recently issued.

The high water did considerable
damage to the St. Johns ferry by
carrying away the lauding on the
opposite bank of the river and
damaging the slip 011 this side.

The beautiful weather of the past
few days makes one feel that he is
living once more in Oregon. The
eastern weather that recently vis
ited us was not appreciated in the
least.

Several fine views 011 the harbor
and along the water front have
liecti secured, and will probably be
submitted to the Commercial club
to be used in the book now being
compiled, by Secretary Perkins.

Cochran & Co. are putting on
the finishing touches 011 the Hayes
street improvement. Is. A. Gee is
also busy hustling the dirt off the
Leavltt street grade, llollstranu
finished up Charleston street this
week.

The Ineeda Laundry is now in
shape to take care of all work off-

ered from carpets to lace curtains
and will guarantee everything first-clas- s.

Stop our 'wagon aud your
wants will be attended to. Perkins
& Scott, proprietors.

An inquisitive one asked a resi
dent last Sunday, pointing to the
Santa Maria that was lying 111 the
stream; "Who owns that boat?
The man answered: "It belongs to
the Union Oil Co,, Harrimati owns
the Union Oil Co., Rockefeller
owns Harrimau, and now you can
ask yourself who owns the boat."

The Cliemawa American contains
the following in reference to a lec
ture recently delivered before the
pupils of the Indian Training School
by our townsman ex-Go- Fletcher :

"Kx-Go- Fletcher gave a tine lec
ture on "The Old Time School"
last Saturday evening. He spoke
of many amusing things aud also
of the hardships the children had to
go through to get any kind of an
education. It was a very line talk,
and it ought to be a good unit to
the smokers and tobacco chewers of
Cliemawa."

Major Gustav Heinrich Schoof,
a veteran of the Boer war and
who has traveled over 15,000 miles
ou the Dark Continent, gave an in
teresting missionary talk at the M,
E. church Sunday evening. The
major is over 6 feet tall and pre
suited a striking appearance in the
pulpit dressed in full uritish uni
form. During his discourse Mr.
Schoof took occasion to score King
Leopold in unmeasured terms as a
black hearted, cruel and inhuman
monster. A large audience attend
ed the meeting and thoroughly en

I joyed the majors recital.

Gentle Autiic Is here with her
sunshine.

Read the ad on this page headed
"Show I Dance I"

The West Coast Laundry makes
a specialty of lace curtains.

Mount Hood Yeast made in St.
Johns lias no equal. Try it.

50x100 Jersey street, $2800,
cash, fine corner... D. C. Rogers
&Co.

Ii. Manning of Portland is the
new instructor 01 me at. jonns
baud.

For Rent new cottage
W. C. Adams j 120 Burlington
street. '"

Building material, Paints, Oils
and Weir's Lead at St. Johns Sash
& Door Co.

Potter & Goold have received
their stock of garden tools. Read
their new ad.

Yes, the white building just op
posite Jobes' inill ou Pittsburg street
is the West Coast Laundry.

W. A. Kdeerton and wife have
gone to Southern California, where
they seek a location for their future
home.

If you arc going to give an enter
tainment and want cake for the
occasion, leave your order nt the
Home Bakery.

N. A. Gee is moving the Roberts
louse, one of the old land marks at

the oil tanks, about 60 rods from
its former location.

The stakes have been driven to
mark the foundations of the turpen
tine and alcohol plant on the oppo-
site bank of the river.

Mrs. Hannah Whitman from
Independence, Kansas, is visiting
her daughter Mrs. George II.
Clark of Crawford street.

150x200 for 52500 on Willamette
Boulevard. Finest river view in
St. Johns, that can never be ob-

structed. D. C. Rogers it Co.

Sunt. P. H. lidlefsoit of the
water works, has been confined to
lis home for the Inst two weeks by
llness, but is now convalescing.

The corner room in the Holbrook
block on Burlington Mreet has been
rented to a party Who will put in 11

clothing and gents' furnishing store.

Five hundred new boxes have
been purchased by Postmaster Val
entine and have been delivered nt
the office. They. will be in place
by the first of March.

Cnlef Bros.' furniture store opiio- -

site the postoffice .presents an inter-
esting appearance' to the furniture

uyer. The stock is large, varied
und certainly

A number of St. Johns residents
paid their last jcsjkcIs to all that
was mprtal of Captr W. W. Good-
rich, by uttciiding'the funeral serv
ices at Portland Tuesday.

The exterior of the Jower build-ti- e

on Jersey street is being covered
with n coating of cement, made
necessary by the crumbling of the
brick with which it is built.

Come to G. Ward's confectionery
store, next door to postoffice. We
carry a fine line of cigars, tobaccos,
candies and fruits. Also a hue
Hue of canned goods. Fresh but-
ter and butter milk always on hand.

In backing down stream last Sat
urday the large oil carrier Santa
Muria struck one of the caissons ol
the new railroad bridge, damaging
her rudder post so that she had to
anchor in the stream for repairs,
which were made by the Marine
Iron works of this city.

Weir's Lead is cheapest, spreads
farther, wears longer than any Lead
made. St. Johns Sash and Door
Co.

Vhe steam shovel and a force of
men are at work at the east end of
the cut to le made across the pen
insula bv the Portland & Seattle
railroad. A trestle has been built
and the excavated dirt is being
hauled eastward and used to fill 111

the sloughs near the Columbia
river.

If the young lads persist in
catching 011 to the moving incoming
electric cars one of these fine days
some mother's darling is going to
be maimed for life. Nearly every
afternoon a baud of little chaps
conureirate in the business district
for the purpose of "catching on"
to the cars. If the paternal slipper
is used vigorously and often jer
haps the idea may be instilled into
Youuir America that they are
courting danger.

The map of St. Johns to le used
on the stationery of business men
and private individuals, designed
by the Commercial club is meeting
with a hearty reception. The club
desires that everybody use it in
their business and private corres
pondence. It will prove one of the
best advertisements ever sent out.
The stranger can see at a glance
iust where St. Johns is and the
industries we have. Call at The
Review office and examine this map.

A little tot who attends the Con
gregational Sunday school in this
city had been taught by her teacher
to call the church "God's house."
In referriiiK to it she always desig
nated it as such. Last week when
the Ladies' Ail gave one of their
suppers in the building used for
such purposes in the rear of the
church the little miss was present
with her mother. Not being able
to fiirure out why the supper was
not held in the church she whis
pered to her mother; "Mamma,
is this God's barn?"

Garden making has begun.
The garden makers arc preparing

to plant potatoes.
Fire Insurance for everybody at

D. C. Rogers & Co.

Doughnuts and coffee served
daily at the Home Bakery.

1 he latest styles in millinery at
the lowest prices at 107 Tacoma St.

Potatoes, on account of the recent
severe wcather.nrc selling at $2 per
sack.

Wc wash and iron all fiat work
at 25c per dozen. West Coast
Laundry.

$1300 cash. 25x100 on Jersey
street, close to center. D. C.
Rogers & Co.

Ivggs have taken a tumble from
their lofty perch and arc now sell-

ing nt 35 cents a dozen.

Furnished rooms, $1.25 to $1.50
per week. Apply at 402 Grcsliam
street, comer Charleston.

Go to St. Johns Sash and Door
Co. for Weir's Bavarian White
Lead. The most durable Lead
made.

F. M. Lashbatigh reports a stray
cow at his home on Newport street.
Owner please call, pay charges and
tuke her away.

II. G. Ogdeii reports the sale of
nu even dozen lots iu the first addi
tion to Liiiuton during the week.
Read the new ad in this issue.

Buy your cigars and tobacco of
Harris & Goodcll. The only ex
clusive cigar store in St. Johns.
Corner Jersey and Tacoma streets.

Vhe usual spring and summer
crowds made the pilgrimage to St.
Johns last Sunday, and many of
them rode in open summer cars at
that.

Vhe Home Bakery 011 Burlington
street makes a bid for the patron-
age of those who wish bread, pics,
cakes, doughnuts, etc., baked In
the palatable home style.

Hereafter all advertisements and
reading notices intended for The
Review must lie in the office nt 1

o'clock Thursday afternoon to
insure publication in the pajier.

Four or five persons who want
good, home cooked meals close in
at a reasonable rate, can be accom-
modated. Steady mealers desired.

pply at this office for particulars.

Why pay rent when a very small
payment down and $15 per mouth
will buy you a complete home?
If what I already have built docs
not suit you I will build as you
desire. W. C. Adams.

Our cxikmiscs are light, our
prices correspondingly low. We
handle new and second hand furni
ture aud stoves. Come iu and
inspect our stock. Shaw's Furni-
ture store, French Block.

King & Gihnore engineered the
sale of 50 feet of proerly on Taco
ma street, adjoining hweugel s har-
ness shop this week. M. L. Luu
of Portland was the purchaser, and
t Is his intention to erect 11 large

building thereon later iu the spring.

The Women of Woodcraft will
give a progressive whist party nml
dance in Hickner's hull 011 Friday
night, Feb. 15. Prizes will be
awarded, first prize and booby
prize. Admission 10 cents. F.v- -

crylnxly invited to come and spend
a pleasant evening.

Vhe board of health complain
that the physicians of the city do
not make a report of ull the births
and deaths as required by law. All
have lieen provided with the nec
essary blanks by the city, and in
order that the record may be accur-
ate rejiorts should be made promptly
to the proper olhcial.

Wc offer as SDeciulIv attractive
bargains this week; 2 sewing ma
chines, 2 couches, 13 stoves and
ranges, brass trimmed iron beds,
fine assortment of rockers mid din
ers, reed chairs, leather gun case,
the best stove pipe iu town for the
money. 1 hese uie oilercd at very
low prices owing to the fact that
our exK'iises are light and we buy
and sell for cash. Shaw's Furni
ture Store, French Block.

After enjoying the May-lik- e

weather of the past week we can all
sympathize with the frost bitten
residents of the middle west who
are now iu the midst 01 tneir win
ter. Basking iu the warm sunshine
and watching the plants take on
new life is preferable to riding
across lots and over snowdrifts that
cover the fences with u hot brick
or a lighted lantern between your
knees to keep you warm until you
get to town. Minnesota papers
please copy,

Here's the way a Wisconsin edi
tor describes one of the recent
storms that visited North Dakota:
"A southeastern wind burial
tumble weeds and Russian cactus
through the air at a 50 tulle au
hour gait and the gate went too.
Many stoves were drawn through
the chimneys, the strong wind
blew in the neck of a bottle aud
tore the bottom out. Nebraska
wagon tracks passed over the town
in thousands. The strain on the
wire fences was so great that stop
les were drawn out on the other
side of the posts. A kerosene bar
rel standing iu front of a grocery
store was sucked out of the bung- -

hole and turned inside out like
ladies' slipper. The dirt flew from
a posthole on the hillside and left
the hole sticking out of the ground
about two feet, with 110 dirt around
it.

BIG DEAL

In Realty Made by Local and
Portland Capitalists.

One of the largest deals in real
estate made this spring was con-
summated Wednesday by R. Shep- -

ard & Co. and II. G. Ogden, the
local real estate men. The tract
consists of 200 acres on the opposite
bank of the Willamette between the
road house and Liuntoti and front-
ing on the boulevard. The pur-
chasers arc n syndicate of local and
Portland capitalists. The price
paid was $50,000.

The tract Is one of the most
sightly in this vicinity. It is the
Intention of the purchasers to plat
it into lots and acreage and place it
on the market. The Lafe Pence
electric line runs through it along
the base, and two other surveys
have recently been made several
hundred feet higher up. There are
numerous never-failin- g springs on
the tract, insuring an ample supply
of water. The portions covered
with heavy timber will be cleared.

As the tract is barely four miles
from Portland, and will soon be
connected with one or more electric
lilies, the lots will 110 doubt meet
with a ready sale when placed on
the market. The purchasers are
receiving the congratulations of
their friends 011 their foresight and
tact in securing this sightly and
valuable piece of property.

COMMERCIAL CLUB

lucrens.d Attendance nnd nu
Interesting Meeting.

Au interesting meeting of the
Commercial club was held iu I). C.
Rogers & Co.'s office Wednesday
evening. A fairly good attendance
was present, and the work before
the meeting was taken up and acted
upon in a business-lik- e manner.

The reading room proposition
was taken up mid discussed, and iu
order to give all members of the
club a chance to help the project
along in a financial way it was de-
cided to donate the room rent free.

A resolution whs ordered drawn
asking President Fuller of the
street car company for n business
men s car to ntierntc between St.
Johns and Portland, leaving each
point every hour, bald car to
make the run between the points
named iu 40 minutes or less, ami
making stops only at the principal
places nlong the way. S. C. Nor-
ton was authorized to pieseul a
similar resolution to the council for
their iipmohatloii nnd support. It
was decided to upoIiit n committee
to take the two resolutions to Mr.
Fuller ersoually when they were
gotten iu shape and proicrly
signed, and try to impress him with
the Importance of the request
prayed for.

1 he telephone non-servic- e was
lisctissed, but 110 suggestion made
whereby relief could be obtained.

The fact was brought out that 11

large steel plant from Portland was
seeking a locution iu St. Johns for
the erection of au immense steel

latit. The present quarters of the
company are crumiicd, nnd it is
their desire to double their present
capacity, so more ground is needed
than they can secure near their
ireseut works.

A deiKit for the O. R. it N.
along the water front will also be
built iu the next few mouths,
according to reliable information
received by the club.

A Slitch In Time
will save nine. So will 11 bottle of
Ballard's Ilorehouiid Syrup always
kept 011 hand save many a sell of
sickness. A sure cure for Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis and Whooping
Coiiuh. Mrs. h. , Hot bpriugs.
Ark., writes; "I keep a bottle ol
Ballard's Ilorehouiid .Syrup iu my
medicine chest, and thank my fore-
thought many times. It bus inv-
ented many severe spells of sick
ncss. Sold by St. Johns' Drug
Store.

Better look over your stationery
and order your printing now.

Services are now in progress at
the Evangelical church and will
continue all next week.

Now is the time to repair and
oil harness. Wc do this work
promptly and guarantee satisfaction.
ht. Johns Harness bhop.

Mrs. Karl Hotter of Liiiuton,
while visiting at the home of C01111

cilmaii King Sunday last, was sud
deuly taken ill, and bus been con
fined at his residence since that tune.

DOWNEY
&

WARREN

io8j4 Jersey Street.

Real Kstate Bought and Sold.

List your property with us.

ATTENTION

Do you know that during
the week beginning Jan-

uary 13th, you can buy

Wine of Cardui, regular
$1.00 size for 85 cents.

Tlieaford's Black Draught,
regular 25c size for 20 cents
or five 25c packages for 95c

Black Draught Stock Food,
regular 25c size for 20 cents.

Smith'sPharmacy
Holbrook Block,

ST. JOHNS, ORF.GOX.

St. Johns

Book Store
Has just opened at

420 Jersey Street
McClii'sucy Building

The best line of reading matter
will be carried by them. A circu-
lating library, octi to the public
from 7 11. in. to 9 p. m., is ou hand.
You pay the price of any book iu
elass you may select, after which
you can exchange it for any book
in house, iu same class, at price iu
that class, from 5 to 20 cents tier
book.

Blank books, legal blanks, sta
tionery and children's books.

We also carry a small stock of
cigars, tobacco and candies.

CHIPMAN & CO.

vnareful

Investors
should find

Richard Shepard

&Co.
n their new quarters nt 1 10 North

Jersey street.

Wit FIND Till? BARGAINS.

L. II. SMITH, REAL ESTATE
A l'1'.W IIARCAINS

f.tf,t) room Iioiim? 1 111 r lieu- - chool 3
liljiittsu fruit I K ir

fiyx 5 nmiti Iioiim it iitl lot 511XJU) on
cur line imir mmkhm,
3,V 1 lot In rortxmoiitli witlnihlx- -
rixiiu Iioiim: which in milling for fn
iur (1111111 Ii .

fji5 it rnxiiM with miiiiII limiHtj thtvM'
lot MIDI Wlll'll VllCtllll kl'YUIIII IIIOIIIIIH

iieo (or fv. Vou limy liuvo it now
Willi nil linpiovi'iiH'iiW (or
y J Iiiivl two low ill i'oHMIIOIllll ut
I. l.r.ull I II I'flhll fcllllll.

Sou-ni-l line Irncw of uciiiige uood for
jiiiuiiun; riiimi nun mi iimmiii-IllClltk-

,

etc,
L. H. SMITH.

J. S. AkKINNISY
Real Ustnte

fan A fine corner lot, 8.1x100 feit on
Jersey mreei 11 wmp.

St. Johns Heights Station.
Phone t'llioll iKj.

J. R. VI31AU;R

Transfer and Storage
Your Patronage Solicited

105 Hunt lliirlingloii ktn-vt- , St. Johns.

BIDS WANTED.

Scaled I1I1U will U-- lecelvtxl liy the
llouril of Diicctorsol School Dl.trlet No.
3, .Mtilliioiimii wruKoii. ui
the hour ol o'clock p. 111. I'ehrtmry H,

H17, for litUMIiiK ii eigiu room miihmh
house In the northern jMit of wild dis-

trict, mconlhig to il.iu ami nwrificu-tlot-

hy I'ugh S: I.egK. 1'I.ni. tie., may
Ite seen ut the office of ruull .V I.ejJK, 26

Ahisworth lllilK'.i I'ortlautl, Oregon, "'i
Poller & Could. St. Johns. Oteeoii. No
liliU will lie coiuiilcrcd uulew uccom- -

twilled by u certified cluck for 5 jKtrceut
of bid. The Hoard reserve the riht to
reject ituy or nil bills, Aililtes bid cure
of clerk. Per order of the Hoard of
Directors,

J, l. TANCII,
School Clerk.

St. Johns, Oregon, I'eb. 5, 1907.

NOTICE OF SALE.

To whom It may concern:
,1 uvut

..,. f . linll (' ii. TriMMinir nl St.
otitis, Oregon, under and by the uutlior-t- y

vested (11 me, hereby give notice that
I ...III ..II ,, fl... (mill .liuir fit tile CitV

Mall for the City of St. Johns, Oregon,
ut nubile auction to the highest bidder,
cush in haiul. on the 11th day of March,... ... . ... .
I9"7i 1,1 o CIOCK 11. in., mm j "
block 39, James Johns' Addition to the
City of St. Johns, Oregon, or so much
thereof us w ill be necessary to pay the
sum of f6oo.74, together with costs of
mIc. Tlmt Mid sum of f609.7.1 ' due by
reason of 1111 assessment placed upon the
-- 1... II I.,.. I... I nl till, klllll I'itV Ol St.
Johns, Oregon, ou the 8th day of l'ebru- -

....ury l'7. lil'.u, ii.-iki-

Citv Treasurer of St. Johns, Ore.

I 'ublislieit iu the St. Johns Review l'eb-ruur- y

8, 15, 12 anil Murcli 1, 1907- -


